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UNION RAILROAD MEN CONSIDER ANTI-STRIKE BILL;
COAL OPERATORS WILL DECLARE THEIR ATTITUDE S O O N

beds m y  IB
INTIMIDATE 
U. S H O P S

By Associated Dress
CHICAGO, Dec. 29.— An alleged 

attempt of Radical leaders of the 
stockyards council of the stockyards 
workers’ union to disrupt a company 
of the Third Illinois reserve militia 
by the intimidation of its members 
was under investigation today by 
army, state and police officials.

A formal complaint chargeing the 
Radicals threatened him and as a re
sult of their activities, his company 
has been reduced from 65 to 25 in a 
month, was made to the commander 
of the regiment by Captain John W. 
Rebel, of the 52nd Company.

The complaint has been forwarded 
to Adjutant General Dickman for in
vestigation.

$25,010,000 IS 
STOLEN IN N. Y. 

4 DURING YEAR
' f  ’ - ~ ' “ -
| By Associated Press

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Criminals 
in 10,000 separate thefts robbed the 
people of New York in cash and goods 
amounting to approximately $25,000,- 
000 during 1915, according to the New 
York Tribune today.

The estimate was given by officials. 
There were thirty-two burglaries of 
insurance firms in this city during the 
year just ending, being the most dis
astrous in their history.

RUSH OF TAX 
PAYERS FILS 

OFFICE TODAY
Tax payers who are deciding in 

the waning c?ay3 of the year that 
it would he a good idea to pay 
assessments before that extra ien 
per cent is added on when hte taxes 
become delinquent the first of 1920 
are making the office of E. A. 
Ringold, city tax assessor and col
lector, a busy place today. Mr. 
Ringold is kept on the hop be
tween the assessment book and his 
receipt pads.

Only two days remain in which 
to pay the taxes without the ten 
per cent penalty. After Wednes
day, it will be a new year and too 
late.

COALBOARDTO 
MAKE PROGRAM 
OF WORK TODAY

By Associated Press '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. — Mem
bers of the commission named by 
President Wilson under the coal strike 
settlement agreement to investigate 
wages and prices in the bituminous 
coal industry, conferred with Secre
tary Tumulty today at the white 
house.

The commission is expected to lay 
out a program for its work at its 
meetings during the day.

LEADERS IN NEW FIGHT ON THE HIGrf COST OF LIVING

Ifhe conference in session. Left to right, seated: H. H. Attorney General A. Mitchell Palmer and G w . F 
Lowden. Standing: District Attorney Clyne, F. O. Wetmore, A . A . Sprague and R. Ashton,

Attorney General A. Mitchell 
Palmer was the principal figure in 
the conference recently called by 
Governor Lowden of Illinois for

the purpose of combating the high 
cost of living. Another important 
personage at the meeting was H. 
II. Merrick of the Chicago Cham

ber of Commerce. Giber neo 
of the conference, which wa« 
in Chicago, are shown in tip 
companying picture.‘ -• ---- - --- ---- -—«4EErtCO!̂ -'’

KANSAS MINES 
OPEN; CLOSED 

5 FOR 6 MONTHS
By Associated Press

PITTSBURG, Kan., Dec. 29.—Every 
mine and strip pit in the Kansas field 
was free from labor trouble today, ex
cept the “ B. R. and H.” pit.

Work was in progress at every o<h- 
er mine in the- distvio*- today for the 
first time in six months.

League Council 
May Be Called 

To Gather Soon
By Associated Press

PARIS, Dec. 29.—Informal notice of 
the first meeting of the Council o f 1 
the League of Nations probably will 
he given a day or two after the ex
change of ratifications of the treaty 
of Versailles.

Ambassador Wallace today cabled 
the state department in Washington 
to this effect after this morning’s 
meeting of the supreme council, 
which had the question under consid
eration.

Big Bootlegger - - - 
Round-Up Is Due

By Associated Press

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—One of the 
biggest round-ups of bootleggers and 
manufacturers of illicit liquors ever 
made in this country is impending as 
a result of the wave of deaths and 
blindness winch has followed the dale 
of poisoned liquor, Daniel Porter, su
pervising reveneu agent for the New 
York district, announced todav.

BARCELONA W I T H O U T
FISH OR MEAT NOW

By Associated Press

BARCELONA, Dec. 29.—The fish
mongers have joined the butchers’ 
strike and this city is without meat 
or fish.

HOME BREWED 
LIQUOR CAUSE

OF 3 DEATHS
By Associated Press <

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Charles Sim- 
ski, West Side saloonkeeper, who died 
last night, was the latest victim of 
poisoned whiskey here, which, the po
lice say, was manufactured at his 
home, and which killed him, his wife 
and a guest.

More than 100 bottles labeled “ wood 
alcohol” were found in the basement 
of his home.

♦
By Associated Press

ARTFULLY DRAPED 
DINNER GOWN OF 

k SILVER AND BLUE

HUNT “POISON” SELLERS
By Associated Press

CHICOPEE, Mass., Dec. 29.—Search 
was continued today for persons con
nected with the traffic in this vicinity 
in poisonous liquor, which has result
ed in the edaths in the last few days 
of fifty-nine persons and many cases 
of serious illness.

PARIS, Dec. 29.—The extradition 
cf former Emperor William of Ger
many will be demanded from Holland 
as soon as the peace treaty becomes 
effective, according to the decision 
reached by the British and French 
governments, says the Echo de Paris.

Bryan Plans a
Speaking Tour

By Associated I’ros-,

OMAHA, eDc. 29.—William J. Bry
an will sneak here January 12 on the 
subject “The Attitude of the Demo- 
cretin Party for 1920.”

Friends of Bryan say that he nla^s 
to make addresses for several weeks 
in which he will discuss the League of 
Nations, the peace treaty and other 
year.

Armed Footpads 
Get $75,000 In A 
Cleveland Hold-Up

By Associated Press

CLEVELAND, Dec. 29.—Two armed 
foo+'-oUs w"..-' ped with $10,000 in cast 
and $65,000 in bank checks in a hold
up in the downtown section this morn 
ing of James Hoduf, who was carry
ing the money from a -savings and 
loan company to a bank.

m

Archer County 
Has 23 Producers

Special Leased Wire.
FT. WORTH, Dec. 29.— Archer 

county now has 23 producing oil 
wells, ranging from ten barrels to 175 
barrels per day. The small produc
ers are shallow, the depth being from 
800 to 1,800 feet deep. There are 
two shallow pools located so far, one 
in the south part of the county and 
known as the Miller pool, and the 
other in the north part and known 
as the Panther field. Besides these, 
there are wells in other parts of the 
county.

There are 35 rigs up and in opera
tion, besides several other locations 
made.

w

Duval Countv
Expects Big Well

Speriul T eased Wire.
HAERDO, Dec. 29.— According to 

reliable information brought to La
redo by a prominent oil operator 
who has been in the Duval county 
oil field for some weeks, the Empire 
Oil company, which recently canned 

near Benavides and defer
red its “ bringing in” until tanks and 
° rin« line could be built, will turn 

! Dip well loose some time earlv in 
j January, when it is expected that the 
, first real oil gusher in Southwest 
Texas will he brought in with a ca
pacity of 1,000 barrels a day or bet
ter.

ORCHESTRA LEADER
DIES AT SAN JOSE, CAL.

By Associated Press

SAN JOSE. Cal., Dec. 29.—William 
Frederick D’Ahlaing, son of Princess 
Anna Louise Dinio cf Holland, died 
last night. He has been an orchestra 
leader for many years here.

Lovely blue and silver brocade is 
draped with an artist’s master touch 
ito fashion this dinner gown. A wide 
panel, attached to the shoulders, is 
caught low at the waist to form a 
blouse. The bodice is rather plain, 
and basque-like in the front, where it 
also extends to the hips. To con
form to the newest fad there are no 
sleeves at all, but the neck line ia 
;very modest. j

NEW STATE BOARD OF
CONTROL HEAD AT AUSTIN

AUSTIN Dec. 29,— S. B. Croweb, 
GoUM to he chairman of the stMe 
’-^rd cf c^utvol, reached here today 
for a preliminary meeting of 
hoard to begin l b  organization of tho 
forces which v-jll taho ov°v the work 
of several state departments.

BBL. o f  CIDER BRING* MORE
THAN HORSE AT AUCTION

EAST DOUGLAS. Mass.— A barrel 
of cider brought in more money than 
a home at an auction held in file horr« 
of Henry Green. As a majority of 
citizens own autos, few need a 
horse, while a barrel of cider is look
ed upon as a thing worth having. 
The cider brought $18, while the 

highest bid on the horse was $17.

RUSH OF HUNTERS AFTER ,
SKUNKS, FOXES AND BEAVERS

International News Service. 
WEBSTER, Mass. — Lured by the 

present high market value of furs, 
about 600 men and boys are engaged 
in trapping skunks, muskrats, minks 
foxes and beavers.

Never in the history of this section 
have the barns and sheds been be
decked with such valuable coverings 
Thousands of dollars’ worth of skins 
are hanging on the walls to “cure.” 

Fred Sherman, of Sterling HUB 
Conn., nailed seventy-five skunk skins 
upon the wall of his barn in two 
weeks. His catch is worth $300. His 
father, well past 70, is a fox hunter, 
who holds the record in this distrief 
-> The meat of the skunk is not wast
ed. ' The people have what thev cal1 
“ skunk dinners.” Those who eat at 
these “ dinners” say the meat is af 
good as spring lamb.

BLAMES ANGLO- 
AMERICANS FOR 

FUME TANGLE
By Associated Press

ROME, Dec. 29. — Anglo-America' 
capitalists were blamed for opposi 
lion to Italy’s claims to Fiume b 
General Robiland, speaking to th 
senate today.

He declared that “Anglc-America; 
commerce needed Fiume as a pert o 
penetration into Central Europe, pre 
ferring it to be in the hands cf a 
small country rather than under the 
control of a great power.”

General Robiland closed by saying; 
‘Discontent is creeping into the army 
oecause of injustices which have been 
committed, but I trust Italy will tri
umph over all present difficulties.”

Arabians and
French Clash

By Associated Press

PARIS, Dec. 29. — Arabian volun
teers and French detachments have 
dashed at Baalbek, Syria, accord ng 
to dispatches received here today from 
Cairo.

Both forces suffered severe losses,

MOVIE MEN BOOST BILL FOR 
TWG-CENT AND 15 CENT COIN?

International News Service.
W.A SHINGTON.— Believing that

two-re n't and fiftecn-cent coins aw 
needed, the Nation U Association o' 
the Motion .Picture Industry has suc
ceeded in having two hills introduced 
in Congress. Since the revenue tar 
on admissions went into effect the ne 
cessity for making change at the box 
office has occasioned an appreciable 
delay.

Other industries to be benefited 
will be the newspaners, telephone and 
telegraph companies, soda fountains 
and candy stores an-d trasportatior 
lines. Motion picture men want a 
fifteen-cent coin because fifteen 
cents is ranidlv becoming the stand
ard price of admission.

Nine Alleged Gams 
Pay $11.80 Fines

Of seventeen alleged gamblers tak
en in raids directed by Chief of Po
lice Parrish Saturday night, nine 
pleaded guilty and paid the custom
ary fines. They were gathered in 
:rom a Pine street place by Officers 
Hunt, Black, Jackson and Tuggle.

In the city court this morning, a 
woman pleaded guilty to using abus
ive language and paid a fine of 
$11.80. Three alleged drunks plead
ed guilty and one paid his fine. The 
other two are now working for the

UNDESIRABLE ARE
HELD IN HOLLAND

By Associated Press

HARDERWIJK, Holland. — Hun
dreds of men-and women of all na
tionalities, considered undesirable, bui 
accorded refuge and hospitality b; 
The Netherlands., are still confined bo
und barbed-wire fences in the big war. 
internmetn camp here. They st 11 .an 
sources of trouble to the Dutch gov
ernment.

Many of them are war refugee' 
escaped from Germany, or Belgium, 
ind to their number, since the war, 
lave been added several scores oi 
Russians, of bolshewki tendencies, 
■horn the government has confined 

here for safe keeping.
The Russians have been particu

larly troublesome, but the means tak
en by tone of the Dutch military offi
cers in charge of the camp to crntrol 
their actions are reported in the 
Dutch press to have been so severe 
that recently a number of Dutch.sol
diers are said to have mutinied rather 
than obey the orders.

(By The Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.— While the joint congres
sional conference committee was discussing points of 
difference between the Cummins and Esch railroad reor
ganizations bills today in an effort to readjust the minor 
disagreements and pave the way to the consideration of 
the all-important anti-strike provisions in the Cummins 
measure, high railroad union officials were gathering 
to attend a conference called by Samuel Gompers, presi
dent o f the American Federation of Labor.

The purpose o f today’s conference is to formulate 
a definite policy to be pursued with regard to offensive 
labor clauses o f the Senate bill.

Chiefs o f the four great railroad brotherhoods and 
the ten affiliated organizations were to meet at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon to construct the railroad workers’ plat
form with regard to the anti-strike provision.

COAL OPERATORS MEET.
CHICAGO’ Dec.. 29.— Representatives of the coal op

erators in the bituminous fields met here today to discuss 
the attitude to be adopted toward the findings of the 
commission appointed by President Wilson, to adjust 
wages o f the miners.
wages o f the miners as a settlement o f the recent nation
wide strike.

Ine operators assert that they have not committed 
themselves as to accepting or endorsing any decision
hat the President’s commission may reach.

Swollen French 
Rivers Menace 

to the Country
By Associated Press

PARIS, Dec. 29.—Rivers throughout 
’ranee and Belgium, swollen by con- 
nued rains, are threatening disaster 

m many sections today.

MADRID, Dec. 29.—Fatalities from 
influenza and typhus have reached z 
high figure here, according to an an
nouncement made today.

FIRST EUROPEAN “ 1  
PROMOTER COMES \ 

TO SIGN DEMPSEY

s s
George McDonald, photographed on1 

arrival in New York. A

PAVING WAITS 
CLEARING UP 

OF AUSTIN ST.
General Construction company will 

go ahead with the paving of the half 
block from Pine and Austin streets 
north, pending the removal of mate
rial at the north end of the block, 
placed there by J. C. Buchanan, con
tractor for the Guaranty State Bank 
building. The contractor has prom
ised several times to have the build
ing material inoved, but has been 
unable to do it.

Superintendent Campbell, in charge 
of the General Construction com
pany’s work, has done all the gradng 
possible on that block, taking the 
vork past Shamrock alley, but can
not go ahead iurther until the street 
is cleared. '

Meantime the block north of Main 
m Rusk street is being graded and 
prepared for drainage. If it is pos
sible; this street will be put in con
dition for paving. Curbing will be 
aid and drainage provided to prevent 
the block getting into, the shape 
brought about by the rainy weather.

When Big Crowd 
Menaces, Negro 

Guards Changed
By Associated Press

FORT WORTH, Dec. 29.— A white
-rldUm who was bemg sent to Jeffer- 
"•-n Barracks, Missouri, from the 
Mexican border under guard of two 
" p p t o  troopers, continued his journey 
last night after the negroes had been 
relieved here and white guards sub-

The two negro guards and the pris
oner were taken in charge by the po
lice onHheir arrival here after a large 
crowd e+ white men had gathered 
around them at the station.

The trio was held until, the military 
authorities could be communicated 
with and the escort changed. The 
prisoner is charged with desertion.

JAPAN LAUNCHES TWO
STEAMSHIPS FOR U. S.

The first of the many European 
fight promoters expected within the 
next few months to seek the signa
ture of Jack Dempsey for a bout with 
Georges Carpentier, has arrived in 
New York. He is George McDonald, 
British promoter and manager.

By Associated Press

TOKIO. — Two ocean-going steam- 
shirs built for the United States ship- 
pint" board have been launched re
cently in Japanese vards. Thev were 
the Eastern Trade, a 13.000-ton 

, steamer, and the Eastern Glade, a 
I steel cargo ship 400 feet long.
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RATES AND REGULATIONS
in the

Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

Jne Time.......................... 2c per word
jkiur Times .....For the cost of Three
Seven Times........for the cost of Em
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM 

PANIED BY THE CASH.
No advertisement accepted for less 

than 25 cents.
The above rates are for consecu

tive Daily and Sunday insertion? 
without change of copy.

No cuts or black-faced type al
lowed.

No type above 10-point light face 
allowed.

No advertisements accepted on a 
“till forbid” order; a specific number 
of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, oth
erwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the rignt to place all 
classified advertisements under then 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising

O— LODGES
I. O. O. F. No. 350 meets every Mon
day night at Carpenters’ Union hali.
J. W. Jennings, N. G.-Elect.

~ 1— LOST AND FOUND"
LOST—Female Airdale, 5 months old; 
has “ Fuzie” on collar. $5 reward foi 
return to Harris & Hatttox Meat Mar
ket, 114 No. Rusk.

2— HELP WANTKD=  
(Female)

WANTED — Lady agent; good pay, 
good treatment; California and back, 
expenses paid. A. F. Tuttle, Ranger, 
Texas.

HELP! Help! Help! Wanted at the 
Ranger Steam Laundry.

HEALTHFUL EMPLOYMENT ai 
good pay. Wanted men and women 
boys and girls, to deliver Western 
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

AN OPPORTUNITY 

For young ladies 

To secure permanent positions 

Paying good salaries 

and

Offering splendid chances for ad 
vancement.

Make application now to

Chief Operator or Manager

THE SOUTHWESTERN TEL. & 
TEL. CO.

HELP WANTED (Male)
WE have five camp cooks ready for 
jobs; also calls for traction eng n 
man, rock crusher, foreman of Mexi
cans’ places, for 50 roustabouts, 25 
teamsters, 20 pipe liners and 
others in different lines. Inquire 
Ranger Employment Bureau.

FOR BOYS, 15 to 18 years old, who 
are industrious rind honest, I will paj- 
good m onev for a few hours’ wor> 
evenings after school. Salary $6 t( 
$7 a week to start. Ask for Mr

WANTED—A No. 1 union plumber: 
will pay the scale and room rent. Ap
ply at Smith’s Rooms for informa 
tion, or adclress Plumber, Box 15. 
Ranger._______

4— SITUATIONS 
WANTED

WANTED — Position by expcriencec 
typist. Address Ammie, care Times.

WANTED — Position by experience, 
millinery saleslady. Yula, care Times

MAN AND WIFE wish permanent 
employment in camp, oil company oi 
contract; go anywhere; references ex 
changed. W. E. D., Times.

WANTED—A position by a qualified 
stenographer. Address Bex j_. j., 
care Times.

BOOKKEEPER—6 years’ experience, 
wishes position; references. Call But
ler, phone 10.

WANTED—Bookkeeping or auditing 
work by hour; 15 years’ banking ex
perience. John Gaudin, 214 No. Mar- 
ston St., Ranger.

BUSINEsfUlIANCLl
FOR SALE — A real bargain in a 
rooming house. Moore & Freeman.

FOR SALE—A confectionery in fine 
business section. Moore & Freeman

FOR SALE—A restaurant at a bar
gain. Moore & Freeman.

FOR SALE—A business lot at low 
price for location; close in; cheap 
Moore & Freeman.

FOR SALE—A new furnished house. 
This is an opportunity. Moore & 
Freeman.

SPECIAL NOTICES
IF you have any truck hauline to be 
done phone Hudson & Riley, Victory 
Hotel.

WE have saddle horses to hire by day 
week or month. Ranger Horse and 
Mule Market, 420 Hunt St.

INCOME TAX computed by person 
experienced in that line of work. Call 
for T. H. Donovan, Hotel De Groff.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2-room apartment. Ap
ply Unique Rooms, 421 Mesquite St,

STUDENT FORCED TO BEG IN 
TRAMP COSTUME BY HAZERS

International News Service. 
SPRINGFIELD, 111.—Student mem

bers of the Theta Tau Sigma fratern
ity of the college at Carthage, 111., 
ound a unique way of hazing Albert 

Nicholas, freshman, sen of a pastor 
ere. They made him dress as a tramp 
nd beg on the public square of Car

thage. The police officer came along 
md arrested Nicholas for vagrancy. 
Albert was thrown in jail, where in 
iuent three lugubrious hours while the 
tudents cackled to themselves, for 

the arrest and incarceration was a 
rrame-up. Finally the students mad' 

thrill'ng “ rescue” of Albert, who un
til many hours afterward did not 

•am that the incident was part of the 
’"'•tin'? rererenv. In the meant!nv 
Albert had written to his pastor fa
ther here asking forgiveness for lv's 
“disgraceful conduct.”

SCHOOL KIDDIE’S MOTTO
International News Service.

PITTSBURG. — “ Don’t buy candy- 
Tour stomaeh doesn’t pay inter'sti’’ 

This was offered as a motto ;n tEo 
war savings stamp slogan contest by 
me of the city’s school children.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
TOME-LIKE rooms for rent; electric 
.lghts, gas and bath. Jack's Rooms, 
:22 Hoage St. L. J. Fox, Prop.

ONE-ROOM furnished shack; also 
everal light housekeeping and sleep

ing rooms. Apply at New York 
Booms, 317 Marston St.

DOUBLE and single rooms; alsc 
housekeeping rooms; special prices 
by the week. El Paso Hotel.

HOUSEKEEPING tents for rent; al
so cots and tents for sale. 209 Hunt 
St.
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED b> 
/oung man teacher; walking d stance 
Cooper school; pay good price; will
ing to assist school pupils at night 
:or accommodation. Address J. Mc- 
tihorde, Box 75.

YOU can get a nice clean, comfortable 
:oom at reasonable price at the Roya1 
Hotel, 526 W. Hodges St. Electric 
ights and gas in every room.

VICE clean, new rooms for liglti 
housekeeping; gas and water; 2 ane 
x half blocks south McCleskey Hotel 
lee Parrish, Police Station.

TWO light housekeeping apartments 
and sleeping rooms. Apply O. K 
Vpartments, W. Main St.

9— HOUSES FOR REIN 3
HOUSE for rent; furniture for sale 
lear Yale rooms. Apply Mrs. Car 
m.

" 11— WANTED TO BUY=
IGHEST cash prices paid for sec 
d-liand furniture and stoves 
right Furniture CQj_______________

12— FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)

j>R SALE — Piano, standard make 
rst-class condition; also Washbun 
‘nor banjo, same as new. Parties in 
recited call for Ernest Brown at Op 

era House.

-1 Army tent, parafined, good a: 
new; 2 good second-hand saddles; ■ 
*ood toilets with cans; all dirt chear 
ee Parrish, Police Station.

’ OR QUICK SALE—320 ft. 12-inch 
\ & L. casing. See McMahan o 
Richardson, Buell Lumber Co.

13— FOR SALE 
(Real Estate)

EXTRA good little farm near Abilem 
"or sale; good lease or roya ty con 
tidered; some encumbrance. Kin 
Stevenson, Abilene, R. 4.

pOR SALE—Bargain; 2 new 4-roor 
muses, with bath, located in Hodge? 
Central Addn.; cash or terms. In 
]uire E. J. Barnes Lumber Co.

’OR SALE— 1-room shack, furn'shed 
To. 36 Cooper tract. Apply Ur? 
minted house on left from Eisle 

Bros.’ Grocery, Caddo road.________

= aW o m o b Tl e s '
'OR SALE—New Hudson speedstei 
"20 model; driven 150 miles. Se. 

Mr. Josephs, Boston Store.

RIVE-PASSENGER Ford for sa le - 
motor built in June, 1919; run less 
L,han 700 miles; good as new. $625. 
Oar was bought in October, 1919. Sec 
Hicks at Times office.

16— WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—One large or two smal 
’urnished rooms for light housekeep- 
• 'ng.A ddress P., care Times._______

^ L E G A L  N O T I C E S ;

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TC 
LEASE LAND—The State of Texas 
County of Eastland: Notice is hereby 
hven that an application has beer 
filed by Frank Lemley, temporary 
Tuardian of the estate of Minnie Lem- 
'iv, Lanham Lemley and Anson Lem

ley, minors, in the county court o f 
Eastland County, Texas, to execute ar 
>il and gas mining lease on the fol- 
’ owing described tract of land belong- 
nor to said minors’ estate: Bern" 
66 2-3 acres off the east side of'a 100- 
acre tract located in Eastland Countv 
Texas, out of the Thomas A. Howell 
survey, known as part of Sub-division 
Number Three of the Sub-division or 
a 1.535-acre tract formerly owned fcm 
A. M. Giddings and M. L. Stone, and 
conveyed to the said Giddings and 
^tone by Thomas Moore, administra
tor of the estate of S. H. Henick. This 
application is made to lease said 
minors’ interest in said described tract 
of land to F. W. Conrad, and the same 
will be heard before the Honorable 
R L. Rust, County Judge of Eastland 
County, Texas, in his office in East- 
land, Tpxas, on the 6th day of Janu
ary, 1920.

FRANK TEMTEY.
Temporary Guardian ‘

IT LOOKS LIKE A MOVIE STILL, BUT IT’S 
i CAPTURE OF BILL CARLYSLE, THE BANDIT! i

(gj fevVOoO

William CarlLfJ° >n prison garb, and deputies loading wounded bandit onfo 
horse after taking him.

The capture of William Carlisle, _ gentleman train robber, after his 
escape from the penitentiary in Wyoming, rivalled any of the great movie 
thrillers. After his escape in a shirt box from the penitentiary he held up 
a train, then escaped to the mountains. Deputies trailed him to a cabin 
high in the mountains. He was captured after being wounded, shot through 
the lung. Near death from his wound, he was loaded onto a horse and 
helped down the mountain to Esterbrook, a mile away. Then followed a 
twenty-five mile ride in an auto through rough country to Douglas. I do 
temperature was beiow zero.

CONAN DOYLE SEES CIGARS,
SOUL MATES AND ALCOHOL 

IN LIFE BEYOND THE GRAVE
LONDON. — What is life like be- 

,ond Die grave? Sir Arthur Uonan 
doyle. i:i hi.'- book, “The Vital Mes- 
age,' claims ot have s- >veu tout, 

i’reac problem which nas puz* e;i t ■ 
ainds of countless gen .-rations ot' 
nen

“ What we. have both in mind and 
naxacter,” he writes, “we carry o/er 

vitli us. No man is too old to 'earn, 
or what he teams he keeps. There 
s no physical side to love and no 
childbirth, though there is close union 
jetween those married people who 
'ally love eaech other, and generally 

there is deep sympathetic friendship 
,nu comradeship between the sexes, 
dvery man or woman finds a soul- 
nate sooner or later.”

Long Rest Cure.
According to Sir Arthur, arrange- 

nents are made in the next world to 
leet the case of couples who are ill 
latched on earth:
“ It is a world of sympathy,” he de- 

lares. “ Only those who have this 
;ie foregather. The sullen husband, the 
flighty wife is no longer there to 
)iague the innocent spouse. All is 
sweet and peaceful. It is the long 
cest cure after the nerve strain of life,, 
.nd before new experiences in the fu
ture.

‘•The circumstances are homely and 
amihar. Happy circles live in picas* 
„nt homesteads, with every amenity 
,f beauty and of music. Beautiful 
gardens, lovely flowers, green woods 

easant lakes, domestic pets—all oi 
ihese things are fully described in the 
messages of the pioneer travelers wno 
a\e ac last'got news back to those 
ho loiter in the old dingy home 
here are no poor and no rich. The 
raftsman may sttill pursue his task 
ut he does it for the joy : of the 
ork.”
There will be no dull moments in 

,he coming world.
It is a place of joy and laughter, 

here are games and sports of all 
• tv,''” 'Th pmxe which cause pain 

to lower life. Food and drink in the 
go not exist, but there 

seem to be pleasures of taste.” 
Beauty Regained.

“ The child grows up to the normal, 
in that the mother who lost a Child 
of 2 years old, and dies herself 20 
ears later, finds a grown-up daugh

ter of 22 awaititng her coming. Age, 
which is produced chiefly by the me
chanical presence of lime in our ar- 
;eries, disappears, and the individual 
reverts to the full normal growth and 
appeaerance of completed manhood 
and womanhood.”

It is a land of hope and glory for 
Hie' faded and the enfeebled, physical
ly and mentally:

“ Let no woman mourn her lost 
beaeuty and no man his lost strength 
md weakening brain,” states Sir Ar- 
;hur. “ It all awaits them once more 
on the other side. Nor is any deform
ity or bodily weakness there, for all 
:s normal and at its best. . . . The
lame applies to all birthmarks, de
formities, blindness and other imper
fections. None of them is permanent, 
rand all will vanish in that happier 
life that awaits us.” '

Sir Arthur points out that the rev
elation abolishes the idea of a gro 
tesque hell and of a fantasttic h°av
en.” He answers the erme who w. nt 
to know why the clairvoyants hav 
\*s;ons '' her.', the ago-: iai,h:r is sw 
clad >n the old-fash oned ga merits e 
another agn, or tr: grandmother w:t 
crinioline and chignon. Are these th 
habilaments of heaven ?

“ Certainly not,” replier Sir Artiu 
to the critic or skeptic. “ Such vis:on 
are not spirits, but they are pictures 
"tiiioh er*e built up before us or shot 
•by spirits into our brains or those oi 
tne seer for the purposes of recogni
tion. Hence the gray rail' and hence 
the ancient garb.”

“ LEAGUE OF NATIONS” HAS 
ROUGH TIME, AT WHITE HOUSE

International News Service.
WASHINGTON.—No dogs allowed!
This sign hangs out at the white 

house. If it didn’t President Wilson 
might find himself swamped with ca
nine gifts. It seems that everyone 
wants to give his best dog to the pres
ident.

The latest proffer of a canine gift 
was that of two Chinese Chow pups 
which were offered to the presinent 
by P, T. Barnum, grandson of the fa
mous showman.

When the president was abroad he 
was presented with a dog which was 
named “ League of Nations,” because 
its donor admired the work the presi
dent had done for the League of Na
tions. The president gave the dog tc 
Secretary Tumulty. Secretary Tumul
ty’s Airdale wouldn’t stand for th 
European canine. Secretary Tumultj 
gave “ League of aNtions” to a friend 
The friend’s cat objected to “ League 
of Nations,” and so the Europeaen 
doggie was presented to Mrs. William 
E. Borah, wife of the senattor from 
Idaho.

Senator Borah is the original enemy 
of the League of Nations, but he is s 
lover of animals, and little “ League 
of Nations” is his pet, despite it: 
name.

GIRL’S CONFESSION RUSE TO 
PERMIT FATHER TO ESCAPE

International News Service.
BRADFORD, Pa.—Margaret Dicel

lo, 17, can marry any one of a score 
or more of men. Sre has turned down 
proposals galore.

The little Italian girl has won the 
eharts of the youths of her own peo
ple by the cute way in which she pro
tected her father from the clutches of 
the law.

Margaret’s fatrer was accused of 
killing a man, but was at once freed 
when his daughter confessed that she 
fired the bullet. When her dad was 
safe in Italy Margaret admitted that 
her confession was a lie and was giv- 
•en only to allow her father time to get 
away. There was nothing for the au
thorities to do btu free teh girl and 
forget the fatrer.

“ I’m too young to marry',” she tells 
all bidders for her hand.

TEXAS PLUMBING COMPANY
208 SOUTH AUSTIN STREET 

PHONE 188

Plumbing and Heating Contracts 
Gas Fitting and Gas Lights

STRIKE BOARD 1
OF MEDIATION

IS PROPOSED
By .\8SocinteU Press .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.— 1Tenta 
tive recommendations for the estab
lishment of machniery to prevent oi 
retard labor conflicts in private in
dustry were announced tooa.v bv t 
b resident’s Industrial Conference 
with a view to obtaining constructive 
criticism before a A.ial plan is adopt 
2d.

The plan as outlined now contem
plates the creation of a national in
dustrial tribunal and regional board 
of inquiry and adjustment, whicl 
would move to the settlement of dis 
putes before there was any stoppage 
of production. Decisions would have 
tne lull iorce and enect ox a uwu 
agreement between the pai'ties to th 
dispute.

The conference has not yet reache 
a decision with regard to employes c 
public utilities, but it is known to ha 
been debating seriously whstfter sue 
workers have the right to strike, inas 
much as they are engaged in publi 
service.

Remarking that some public utili 
ties, such as rai,roads, are essential t< 
the very existence of the people, th 
conference’s tentative statement ex 
pressed the opinion that the “ inter 
ruption in such essential public ut L 
ties is intolerable.”

Government employes, the thirc 
class into which the wage earnin; 
oublic are divided, should have th 
right to associate for mutual protec 
cion, the statement declared, but “n 
nterference by any group with th 
continuous operation of governme-n 
.unctions through concerted cessat.oi 
f work or threats thereof can be per 

mitted.”
When the conference reconvenes 

.anuary iz , puhuc hearings wia by 
aeld to obtain expert advice as to thy 
drafting of the final recommendation 
n the light of such criticism of thy 
tentative report as may be received, j 

While stating that at this time it 
.vas believed more essential to device 
machinery for averting conflicts thai 
co undertake a discussion of th 
.auses of unrest, the conference indi 
;ated clearly the general principles on 
.Much it has based its recommenda
tions.

“ Our modern industrial organiza 
cion,” the tentative report said, “ if i 
s not to become a failure, must yielx 
co the individual a larger satisfactio. 
.vith life. . . . Not only must th
cheory that labor is a commodity b 
abandoned, but the concept of leader
ship must be substituted for that o 
nastership. . . . Human fellow
hip in industry must either be ai 
rnpty phrase or a I ving fact.

Tending the growth of better re 
xtionships between employers am 
mployev the practical approach t< 
he problem is to devise a method o 

preventing or retarding conflicts by 
rdviuuig macii-iiary imr the adjus, 
.enc oj diffe: enees. To be success- 
ul such tribune's must be so organ

ized as to operate' promptly as wel 
xs impartially. . . . The plain fac
is that the public has long been un 
:asy about the power of great em 
iloyers; it is becoming uneasy abou 
■''a DOW'— of Treat labor orgaiuza 

tions. The community must be as- 
,u u against domination by ectner.

“ The plan which follows does no 
oropose to do away with the ultimate 
tight to strike, to discharge or tc 
naintain the closed or the open shop.’ 

The national industrial tribunal, 
suggested by the conference, wouk 
consist of nine members appointed bj 
;he president, three each representin' 
the employers, employes and the pub
ic. The tribunal would, in general 

be a board of appeal, whose decision- 
oust be unanimous, but provision wa 
made for phblic maiority and min riti 
reports in cases where no agreement 
was possible.

Industrial regions, probably twHw 
in number, conferming to the federal 
reserve system, would be outiined anc 
a regional chairman appointed fo:

OIL MEN, ATTENTION
Have five standard rig pat
terns complete. On cars, Ran
ker.

W ill Sacrifice
for quick sale.

ROOM 4, REAVIS BLDG..

Texas
Real Estate Co.

313V2 Pine Street

BUSINESS AND CITY 
PROPERTY

OIL LEASES AND ROY
ALTIES

In any of the proven fields

Texas
Real Estate Co.

313V2 Pine Street

FOR
HARDWARE 

GO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

Boost Ranger!
Pay Your

CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES
Second Floor Marston Building 

Main and Marston Streets

JAMAICA GINGER SETS
ENTIRE TOWN AGOG

International News Service. 
VINELAND, N. J. — Grocer 

Max Schrieber parted something
here the other day when he pur
chased from a Philadelphia con
cern a carton of Jamaica ginger. 
Max, not knowing of any law 
to prevent the sâ e of Jamaica 
ginger, immediately placed the 
carton of ginger on sx le. Fol
lowing the sale of the first bot-1 
tie it was remarkable how cus- 1 
tomers multiplied. Somehow, ev- J 
erybody who likes ginger knew I 
of that first bottle. Schrieber ♦ 
was haled up before the majesty I 
of the law and held in $500 ban ♦

NOT A BLONDE IN TOWN, SO 
XMAS PLAY HAD NO ANGEL

CHARDON, O.—Chardon’s Christ
mas celebration was forced to worry 
along without an angel.

And hercs’ the reeasonr'Thrre were 
no blonde maidens to play the part in 
Chardon. A careful taking of stock 
revealed the fact that all cf the young 
ladies of the village were decidedly 
hruno+to, and n"t por
tray the part of the Christmas angel.

for the grand jury. He explained 
that he did hot know tie was ♦ 
breaking the prohibition law. The ♦ 
ginger was sold in small bottles I 
for 10 and 15 cents, each battle ♦ 
being plainly marked 93 per cent ♦ 
alcohol. Some of Max’s patrons ( 
declared that they took the gin- ♦ 
ger 50-50 with water, others ♦ 
preferred it straight, saying that ♦ 
it only “ burned a little and felt 1 
warm for a few minutes.” 1

<

>.ch bv the president. Vice chairmen I 
would be named by the tribunal, if the I 

ork in any region required it.
Panels of employers and employes j 

’or each region would be prepared by ; 
;he secretary of commerce and the ; 
•.ecretary of labor, respectively, after 
inferences with the employers and 
'orkers of that region. Each panel, 
approved by the president, would be 
lassified by industries among the em- 
'loyers and by industries, with sub- 
lassification into crafts, among the 
niployes. Lots would be cast to de- 
-irmined the order of names in each 
xanel.

Times Want Ads Pay

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS

W e have some excep
tionally good bargains in 
slightly used automobiles 
and trucks of standard 
makes.

Terms to  responsible 
parties.

BRYAN 
Automobile Co.

205 Pine Stret.

Stockman Insurance
Fire, Automobile. Compensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 

Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

The Leading Agency
Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance companies.

We have moved to our new offices in the Marston Building at 
Main and Marston Street (Postoffice street.)

We have a limited supply of

1920 Calendars
Suitable for office use. First come, first served.

PHONE 98
Marston Building Main at Marston

‘RANGER 50,000 IN 1920/

N otice! Notice!
We have purchased any and all interest of Parker A. 

Goodall in the

Moore m i t i m
Insurance Age:

All Premiums Due on All Policies Must Be Paid to

MOORE & FREEMAN

Over Ranger Drug Store, 203 Main Street.

All Kinds of Insurance.

RANGER, TEXAS.

TEXAS-PACIFIC
COAL & OIL CO.
THURBER, TEXAS
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WILL RUN FOE

RUBE GOLDBERG’S BOOBS-

TOPEKA, Kan.— Mrs. Minnie J. 
Grinstead, the only woman ever 
elected to the Kansas Legislature, 
expects to have company and assist- j 
ance from her own sex in the next j 
regular session . Already the plans j 
are being made for at least 12 and j 
possibly 20 women to run for thej 
State House of Representatives next i 
fall. |

At the close of the last regular j 
session Mrs. Grinstead expressed her i 
loneliness because she was the only | 
woman member of the Legislature, j 
She didn’t accuse the male mem-! 
bers of putting anything over on j 
her, but she deplored the lack of j 
sympathy which the men displayed j 
and felt that she had not been taken ] 
into the confidences of the men dur- ■ 
ing the session. As a result she did 
not know all of the inner moves, but 
she learned many tucks of the trade 
of legislating.

Mrs. Grinstead' has been conduct-j 
ing her campaign for help alone. I 
She has been a prominent figure of 
women’s clubs and political circles, 
for many years. She has a wide ac- j 
quaintance and is now engaged in-1 
getting her acquaintances into the 
mood for running for the Legislature, 
n job that pays a little salary.

Ten Promise to Run.
Ten women have promised to run 

next summers' in the primary and 
later in the election, if nominated, 
and Mrs. Grinstead has come out 
and is urging other women to take 
a hand in active politics.

One of the main points which the 
women will use for their campaign is 
the enforcement of the Kansas anti- 
cigarette law and the practice of 
men smoking in public eating 
houses. The anti-cigarette law has 
been on the statute books for 10 
years and never enforced anywhere 
in the State. Mrs. Grinstead intro
duced in the last session a bill pro
hibiting the smoking of cigarettes, 
cigars or a pipe in any public eat
ing house in Kansas. The anti-smok
ing bill failed to get much consider
ation during the last session and 
Mrs. Grinstead has told the women 
that they cannot hope to get much 
consideration for purely women 
matters until there is a considerable 
number of 'women in the Legisla
ture. If t there were 10 or 15 women 
in the lower branch of the Legisla
ture the women would likely hold 
the balance of power, because of 
the usual close party strength of the 
two main parties. If the women 
should have the balance of power 
they would be in position to dictate 
terms to the men and compel action 
on their proposals.

Want Laws for Women,
The women want greater freedom 

of property rights •than ah present. 
They want to be able to buy or sell 
or trade their own property without 
consulting their husbands or wait-
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By R. L. Goldberg

ing for him to sign the deed.
They want more protective laws 

for women and children working in 
industries. Big business ha3 been 
able to block some of these meas
ures in the last few years and the 
women believe they will be able to 
get the protection they need by en
tering th •legislature and browbeat
ing'the men into action.

Mrs. Grinstead’?. campaign against 
loneliness is actually producing re
sults, and in addition to furnishing 
her with company in the next session 
it may be the means of accomplish
ing some of the active demands of 
the women for legislation.

WOOLWORTH HEIRS
MUST PAY $7,850,000

NEW YORK.—The estate of Frank 
W. Wool worth, who made a fortune 
estimated at more than' $50,000,000 in 
5 and IG-cent stores, must pay an in
heritance tax of $6,80,000 to the. 
federal government and $1,050,000 to 
the state of New York. This was 
made known when Hubert T. Parson 
committee of the property of Mrs. 
Jennie Woolworth, who inherited the 
entire estate of her husband, got per
mission to sell the city residence at 
the northeast corner of Fifth avenue 
and Eightieth street, to help pay the 
tax. Supreme Court Justice Newber- 
ger, who gave permission for the sale, 
appointed Abraham Stern referee to 
conduct it.

Parson said in his petition that the. 
market value ox the Fifth avenue 
property was $460,000 and that in ad
dition M>-s. Woolworth owned the 
country place, Winfield Hall at Glen 
Cove, L. I., worth $852,666, and other 
parcels, including the following: 106 
Jefferson avenue, Brooklyn, $11,000: 
Woolworth building. Lancaster, Pa., 
$425,000; property in Market street,

W

Igl®

AT THE LIBERTY TODAY

of the Fifth avenue home, because the 
income from her real estate and per
sonal property together was not suffi
cient to pay the debts, including the 
income taxes, and lie did not desire to 
sell any of the personal estate, includ
ing the Woolworth stores stock. He 
says he wants “ to conserve the in
come-producing assets to maintain her 
in the comfort to which she is accus
tomed.”

ANTI-DYSENTERY GERM
DISCOVERED IN JAPAN

International News Service.
PARIS,:—The discovery of a new 

microbe capable of killing the dysen
tery bacillus is announced ac the 
Academy of Medicine by Prof. Roux.

Dr. Kabechima, a Japanese naval 
physician, discovered the new microbe 
in the main intestine of several pa
tients. One injection of a serum rnadi 
from dysentery bacilli purified by th's 
microbe gave immunity within five 
days in experiments with rabbits.

NOTHING SERIOUS
“ What do they mean by platonic j 

affection?”
“ Gas burning and chair warming,' 

but no candy or trips to the thea
ter.” — Judge.

Abilene Tests
Are Shut Down

Special to The Times.
ABILENE, Dec. 29.—A fishing io’ > 

in search of one string of dialling 
tools is holding up drilling operation , 
at Oscar Parker No. 1, four mile ; 
southeast of Abilene, which is 1,210 
feet deep.

Hamilton No. 1 and Hale No. 3, 
both south of town, are still shu: 
down, the former from lack of fuel 
and the latter waiting for casing. 
They are 1,900 and 1,180 feet deei, 
respectively:

Andy Urban No. 1 Tabor, three 
miles southwest of Clyde, is under- 
reaming; at 1,400 feet.

All tests in this section not now. 
drilling expect to be able to resume 
in the next few days.

! It is shown that during November 
j this year a total of approximately 
j 26,000,000 pounds of freight was 
.handled by local roads, yielding a rev
enue of $150,000, as compared with 
7,500,000 pounds and $50,000 for the 
same month in 1918. In addition to 
this motor trucks have handled a vast 
quantity of freight into and out of the 
city.

Receipts at the passenger stations 
showT corresponding increases, and no 
cessation in the general desire to trav
el is indicated.

ODORIFEROUS ATMOSPHERE
CAUSE OF GOWDY’S ARREST

0 ____
International News Service.

CHARLESTON, W. Va.— Melton 
Gowdy, a negro, wanted for the theft 
of pole cat and .opossum hides, could 
not escape the police. In fact, he 
was the most advertised man in 
Charleston after he landed from a 
train. He carried the pelts in suit 
cases and the odoriferous asmosphere 
that foiiowed Gcwdy made a mistake 
impossible.

ABILENE FREIGHT
BUSINESS IS HEAVY'

Special to The Times.
ABILENE, Dec. 29.—The growth o ' 

the freight business handled by locrV 
railroads is graphically told in figure ; 
just compiled here from information 
obtained from the local agents.

Always a Good Meal
— A T—

Cole’s Cafeteria
118 South’ Austin St. Open from 6 :30  a. m. to 9 p. m.

Philadelphia, $800,000, and block of t 
land at Deal, N. J., $24,600.

Parson said that out of the income i 
received, by Mrs. Woolworth from the j 
personal estate left her by her hus- j 
band,* including stocks in the F. W. ■ 
Woolworth company, he pays $10,000 
a month for her living expenses, and 
it is necessary to pay the usual debts 
and in addition the federal and state 
inheritance taxes of the sums stated.

Parson explained that the interest 
of Mrs. Woolworth reciuires the sale
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' WOMAN OR Tr BLR ?

E R U S S

A T H E D A  B A R A  S U P E R  P R O D U C T I O N
DIRECTED BY CHARLES BEABIM—--FOX FILM CORPORATION

Theda Bara plays a 

dual role in this thrill
ing picture of feminine 
intrigue-—

A  contrast o f motherly 
love and a woman’s 
heartless ambition.

A  Magnificent but 
Utterly W icked Woman
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£?/EUGENE B.LEWIS
•' 'DIRECTED B Y FRED NIBLO 
PHOTOGRAPHED BY GEORGE BARNES 

A T H O S . H.INCE* PRODUCTION
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“Wild Waves and Women”—Sunshine Comedy
Also LION TRAPPING (Capturing Lions)

Waiting for Her 
Husband!

He had come with a friend to 
besmirch her name. Maddened 
by the terrible truth, she fired 
— AND to save a decent man.

 ̂ ,

Also Travelogue and Briggs Comedy
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“ Living Costs Are Declining, Says 
an Official,” reads a head line. GooJ 
news, if true. We wonder how many 
readers of The Times nave experi
enced the thrill of lower living costs. 
And he says that the price level of 
all merchandise is now le; s than it 
was August 1. Just what does he 
mean ?

Princess Mary leaving club with the new lord mayor of London, recentlj
installed.

That Princess Mary of England is in close touch with the progress o: 
her sisters in the United Kingdom is shown by the fact that she officiate! 
at the recent opening of the city’ s women’s club in London. She is deeplj
interested in the weal cf the clnh.

The fact that scores are dying daily 
from drinking wood alcohol—long- 
known to be a deadly poison—is re
ceiving considerable attention in press 
dispatches now. Some people are de
termined the country shall not go 
“ dry,” and in their vain attempt to 
quench their thirst resort t o ' every 
known means to get the “kick.” They 
are making the business of the under
taker quite lively.

the men he did not recommend were 
proposed f r promotion. It will be up 
to congress to say which shall be 
which. Probably some resignations by 
i\;gh naval officials may bo the ulti
mate outcome.

AMERICAN JAZZ MUSIC
POPULAR IN MEXICO CITY

"TREE MEN IN SHEETS RCB 
NEGROES AT DANCE IN TEXAS

And now Carranza comes out with 
the statement that he is not in sym
pathy w'th the radical element of the 
United States. Perhaps he is not, 
lurb t̂-he-ic 4mv^bee.n ,many strange 

^things happen in Mexico recently, 
which have led many government offi
cials to believe that the “ reds” were 
gettting aid somewhere else besides 
Russia.

Comforting, isnt’ it, the statement 
of M. F. Horine, statist'cian for the 
Union stock yards at Chicago, that 
meat prices are to be high for seven 
years ? By that time everyone will be 
so accustomed to paying for some
thing that looks like a steak that he 
shouldn’t mind. Maybe by that time 
they’ll find a substitute for meat..

CHILDRESS, Tex.— While attend
ing a dance near here the other night 
65 negro cotton pickers and a num
ber of white men of the community 
who were present as on-lookers, were 
held qp and robbed of more than 
$600 by three masked bandits. At 
midnight, when the dance in a negro 
farmhouse was in full progress, the 
doer of the room was opened  ̂ and 
>!irbe figures, each covered with a 
sheet and holes cut for mouth and 
eyes, entered and ordei'ed “ hand? 
up.”  Women screamed and some of 
them fainted. A few of the men 
jumped through a window.

Bills and silver corns were brought 
f orth from all sorts of hiding places. 
The robbers loaded down their pock
ets with the money and mounted 
horses which were near by.

By Associated Press

MEXICO CITY. — American jazz 
music, which until recently has been 
received coldly by the Mexican public, 
is gaining in favor and no dance pro
gram or cafe concert here is now 
complete unless it includes three or 
four selections reminiscent of Broad
way’s whining saxaphones and synco
pated pianos. The reason for the 
Slowness with which the capital has 
succumbed to jazz is that the latter 
possesses none of the rhythm and 
seductive melody of native Mexican 
music, nor of the Spanish and Cuban 
music which is next in popularity.

Bands and orchestras abound here. 
TBp Mexican is a natural musician, 
and the songs that have been written 
■ or him range from the wild rebel 
;hant cf the “ La Cucaracha” to the 
T’eamy, romantic “ Beautiful Mexico.”

Concerts' are “given in the parks, 
Although termed “ popular,” they are 
made up for the most part of grand 
opera selections and American rag
time as yet has not found a place on 
such programs. The Mexican is a 
lover of classical music.

SOLVING OF THE
I 0 ' J P ( Bl I ; I

IS DISCUSSED
ST.' LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 29.— Scien

tific methods of solving the economic 
and industrial problems facing the 
country will be considered at the con
vention of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science, 
which opened here today.

Economists will talk over the plans 
to reduce the living cost, and sociol
ogists will consider a program to end 
the social disorders, it was asserted.

Plans probably will be formulated 
for the scientific development and 
distribution of the country’s re
sources in manpower and natural 
wealth, according to Dr. George T. 
Moore, of this city, general secretary 
of the association.

“ We shall strive to win greater ap
preciation of the four fundamental 
bases of modern civilization— science 
education, democracy and organiza
tion,”  explained Dr. Moore.

The. convention will be divided into 
sectional meetings, including the fol
lowing: Mathematics and astronomy 
physics, chemistry, engineering, geo- 
logv and geography, zoology, botauv 
anthropology, and psychology, social 
and economic science, physiology anc 
experimental medicines, and educa
tion and agriculture.

More than 500 delegates were reg
istered today, and it is expected that 
approximately 50 more, many repre
senting auxiliary societies, will ar 
rive before the meeting ends Satur
day.

Dr. Simon Flexner of the Rocke
feller Institute for Medical Research, 
president-elect of the association, is 
■nsirbmn of the convention. Dr. 
John Merle Coulter of Chicago is the 
retiring president.

THOUGHT DEAD, RETURNS 
WITH FORTUNE FROM ALASKA

International News Service.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.— Twenty-three 

years ago John Baer trekked from 
the little village of Warrenville, near 
here, to the Alaskan wilds of gold 
fame. Eleven years later on failure 
to hear from Baer, relatives an
nounced him dead and collected insur
ance on his life. Today Baer is back 
in Warrenville, his pockets bulging 
with gold dust and a hanker’ng for 
all the fine things in life. He “ struck 
it rich” while in the frigid north, and 
amassed a fortune during his absence. 
“ Too busy to write,” was his cnly 
comment.

Answer Is “They Ain’t ”
The senate has asked ihe state de

partment to inform it how Un'ted 
States citizens are protected in Mex
ico.—New York Telegraph.

AFTERNOON COAT
OF PARIS DESIGN

MALE TEACHERS FORM LEAGUE
International News Service. .

PITTSBURG.—At last, the School 
Man’s league to prevent the encroach
ment of women in this field.

Nearly 300 male teachers formed 
the organization here. One of the 
means proposed as a method of stop
ping the “ feminization” of the school 
system is a general increase of sal
aries which shall keep the teachers 
from “ tumbling into debt for the nec
essaries of life.”

An official statement said that the 
300 men “ propose to stand with a bold 
front for such change in the educa
tional policy of the city schools as will 
insure well-balanced influence of both 
men and women teachers.”

STAMFORD STILL
FEELS COAL SHORTAGE

Special to The Times.
STAMFORD, Texas, Dec. 29.— As

surances have been received by the 
city fuel distribution comhhttee that 
:,eoal would be released for shipment 
without delay but so far only one 
car of coal has been received this 
week. Both railroads and mines have 
promised delivery of coal, stating 
that all restrictions were off.

Farmers have not sold wood at all 
this winter, and this adds to the ne
cessity of the handling of all coal by 
the committee.

wm
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In this afternoon wrap of brocaded 
velour de laine the French designer 
sai'sfied the season’s craze for 
monkey fur by using it to simulate 
panniers. The novelty fur also 
forms deep cuffs and a choker collar. 
A shoestring belt of self-material 
gathers the coat in blouse effect. 
Note the round toed, short vamped 
slippers with their extremely high 
seels which Dame Fashion says are 
smart just now.

The last wish of those American 
parents whose sons fell in France for 
the cause of democracy, is to be grat
ified. France has consented that some 
of the bodies of the American dead 
can be brought back home. There 
has been a cry of bitter reproach for 
France that she has not granted the 
request that the American dead be 
returned ere this, but France was anx
ious that the dead be fully identified 
before the return was started, lest 
some of her own sons be sent to Am
erica. The process of identification 
has necessarily been slow, but now it 
is at an end, and the last of the 
American heroes are soon to return 
home and rest on their native shores.

That is a pretty mess things have 
gotten into over the proposed naval 
decorations for war services. It aF 
came about over the objections voiced 
by Rear Admiral Sims to some of th- 
recommendations for medals. Some 
of the men he had recommended were 
not named in the report, and some of

................

[ SCRIPTURE |
Proverbs 10:1-10.

The proverbs of Solomon. A wise 
son maketh a glad father; but a fool
ish son is the heaviness of his mother.

Treasures of wickedness profit noth
ing; but righteousness delivereth from 
death.

The Lord will not suffer the soul ot 
the righteous to famish; but he _ cast- 
eth away the substance of the wicked.

He becometh poor that deal eth with 
a slack band; but the hand of the dili
gent maketh rich.

He that gathereth in summer is a 
wise son; but he that sleepeth in har
vest is a son that causeth shame.

Blessings are upon the head of tlm 
just: but violence covereth the mouth 
of the wicked.

The memory of the just is blessed- 
but the name of the wieked shall rot.

The wise in heart will receive com
mandments; but a prating fool shall 
fall. , ,

He that walketh uprightly walkcth 
surely; but he that perverteth his 
wavs shall be known.

He that winketh with the eye caus
eth sorrow; 'but a prating fool shall 
fall.

CHILDREN AND TEACHERS
ASKED TO AID IN CENSUS

International News Service.
WASHINGTON.—An appeal to the 

school children and their teachers tc 
aid in the 1920 census was voiced by 
Dr. P. P. Claxton, commissioner oi 
ducation, recently.
In his statement Dr. Claxton said
“ Teachers and school officials, and 

the children in the schools as weT 
can help the government with the 
fourteenth census of the United 
States, which begins January 2, -1920 
bv making clear to all the people in 
the community how important the 
census work is.

“ The enumeration of the population 
during a census of the United States 
always presents numerous difficulties 
—among them apprehension on th 
part of the people, particularly those 
cf foreign birth or extraction, that 
their answers to the enumerators 
ouestions will cause increased taxa
tion, legal entanglements or other con 
sequences injurious to their welfare 
The schools can assist material1 y in 
ouieting such unfounded fears and at 
the same time acquaint all persons 
with the main questions included in 
the census schedules.”

AHEAD OF TIME
Singleton:— Your wife seems to be 

an up-to-date woman.
Wedderly:— Huh! She’s way ahead] 

of the date. Why, she has a lot of : 
trouble borrowed for next year.—  j 
Boston Post.

“Help Ranger”— “ Help Your
School”

Pay Your Taxes
Second Floor Marston Building 

Main and Marston Streets

DR. HARTZELL
Suite 9 and 10, P. O. Building 

Genito-Urinary Diseases*
and

Diseases of Women a Specialty

Whatever Thar May Mean.
Since Ohio has voted down two we1 

propositions and veted up two she 
must look like an amphibian to an 
outsider.—Columbus Dispatch.

TODAY
A T  THE TEXAS

Vanity Maids
Clean Musical Comedy.

All new. Complete change 
daily. Also feature pic
tures.

TO D A Y
Fannie Ward in

“Common Clay”
Also Comedy

E A S T S I D E
THEATER

TODAY

THE FIGHTING 
LIE”
Featuring

Art Acord
 ̂ "  •— and—-

Mildred Moore
TRAPPED— by his finger 
prints! She thought he 
was her husband but he 
knew he was an ex-con- 
rict, standing in a dead 
man’s shoes. What hap
pened when the police 
came? A wonderful pic
ture that will live in your 
mind for weeks!

Today
Max Golden Presents 

— the—

JEWEL GOLDEN
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY  

— IN—

A VISIT TO MAXIM’S
Show Starts at 2 P. M.

HIPPODROME
THEATRE

Rupert Julian
Creator of

“ The Kaiser, the Beast of 
Berlin”
— in—

“The FIRE
FLINGERS”

OPERA
HOUSE

Coming Soon
“The Gamblers”

M ASQUERADE BARN DANCE
NEW YEAR’S EVE— WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Prizes given for best and tackiest costumes. Lots of con
fetti, paper ribbons and whistles for everyone.

Get Your Mask at Texas Drug Store.
Matinee Dance New Year’s Day from 3 to 6 p. m.

_ A T —

SUMMER GARDEN
One-half block north McCleskey Hotel,

Back of Basket Grocery.

ALSO DANCE TONIGHT.

QUEEN
T H E A T R E

TODAY MLY
Continuous from 1 to 11 p. m. No 

Advance in Prices

Greatest Problem of Humanity

ARE YOU FIT
TO MARRY?

The Most Sensational Exposure of 
the Age

Scenes of Realism That Stagger Imagination

This extraordinary masterpiece reveals with the cold 
steel oY truth facts that have been heretofore shrouded 
in darkness. /
The most daring exposure ever attempted, based on Dr. 

j  Harry Haiselden’s refusal to operate on the Bollinger 
baby.

m

M A S T E R  T R U C K S
“ THE MASTER OF THE LOAD ON AN Y ROAD”  

Balanced Oversize

MIAMI TRAILERS
BUILT FOR THE OIL FIELDS

Let us demonstrate the superiority of this combination.

WRIGHT-HERRING-IRBY CO., Inc.
CISCO

W . J. ROURKE, Proprietor M ID W A Y GARAGE
Local Representative.

PEERLESS HUPMOBILE

ARE YO U  WANTING INVESTMENT?
Oil Lease or Mercantile line? W e have excellent opportunities 

in either, small Qr large capital.

MIC K M A N D E A L T Y  c o m p a n y
onest IiELiABLE C o u r teo u s

OFFICES PINE AND MARSTON STREETS P. O. BOX 746

FOR
HARDWARE 

GO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

EASTSIDE THEATER
AH Week— Program Changes Daily.

BABY VAMPIRE COM PANY
MUSICAL COMEDY

Pretty Girls— New Songs— Snappy Dances—  
Dainty Costumes.

The Show You’ve Wanted to See

R. L. CALDWELL R. E. WALKER
Formerly individual partnership Formerly corporation income 
and fiduciary income tax expert tax expert for internal revenue 
for internal revenue office, office, Austin, Texas.

Austin, Texas.

Caldwell &  Walker
Federal Tax Consultants— Auditing— Accounting 

536 Burton Building Fort Worth, Texas

INSURE W ITH

C O L L I E  &  B A R R O W
Expert Service in All Kinds of

Insurance and Bonds
New Terrell Building Ranger, Texas

M i
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RANGER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names o f business 

firms and professions o f Ranger.
Consult this Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want 

your business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their ad
dresses are for your guidance.

Ranger is m her formative sls^e— we are making our personal and our busi
ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy o f  your patronage-

Accountants

KARL E. JONES
ACCOUNTANT

Audits Income Tax
Specialty— Contractors' Books. 
Your Leading Accounting Firm

Phone 58 P. O. Box 786

Advertising
Advertising, Electric Signs, Mimeo
graphing, Sign Painting, Advertising 
Space, Advertising Novelties.

MID-TEXAS AD V. CO.
123 Marston St, 4 Doors North P. O.

Doctors

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service.) 

Practice Limited Exclusively to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro&t 

Office Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to l ,  7 to 8.
Sunday Hours— lOto 1.

Phone 38 Teoell Building

Insurance

EDGAR V. HENRY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence and Office, 
Hotel 

Phone 167

McCIeskey

RANGER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

SCHUYLER C. FRENCH, Mgr. 
INSURANCE 

Every kind— F-w«i-rwher« 
Cliff Bldg, North Travi* It. 
Phone 121, Ranger, Texas

Junk Dealers
Producers* Supply Junk Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. 
We buy Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Street

Planing Mills

FOR SALE 

OAK AND PINE
From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. Manufacturers of all kinds 
of woodwork.

BORDEAU BROS.
PLANING MILL

Produce Houses 
Wholesale

THE RAINBOW  PRODUCE &  
COMMISSION CO.

Everything in the Fruit and Vege
table line.

Distributors for NEARO 
Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

Rig Contractors
W . H. BURDEN

Office 317 Cherry St. Phone 105. 
Residence 907 Pershing Ave.

Signs

'ARPENTIEirS VICTORY OVER BECKETT SURPRISES IX MAXY w a v s

otc at upper left shows Carpc-n- 
tirr k. inking Beckett out. The 
left |ab. shown, followed by a ri I t 
cross to the jaw turned the trick 
\t right Beckett is shown down 
tnd out Below ( 'a r pen tier is be
ing carried from ring on shoulder, 
of friends.
face, over Beckett’s guard, before

Telephone 121

Architects

BESHGETOORIAN &  
COBELLI

ARCHITECTS

818 Walnut Street.

RANGER, TEXAS 

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE, SEE US

NEIL GARDNER
ARCHITECT 

302 P. &  Q. Bldg. 
Ranger, Texas

Auto Sales and 
Repairs

FORD Motor Rebuilding, Cylinder 
Reboring and Expert Repairing.

We’ll make you want to come back.

JONES & DEFFEBACH
2%  Blocks North of Main on Rusk

Baths
ROBINSON’S "

Hot and Cold Baths
Tub or Shower.

Ladies and Men.
Half Block North of Postoffice.

Carpenters
CARPENTER AND JOBBER

M. E. BRANSCOMBE
P. O. Box 1485 307 Mesquite St.

Ranger, Texas

Dentists

Drs. Terrell &  Harkrider
DENTISTS

Sails 3, Terrell Building

Doctors

DR. C. H. D A Y
and

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Over Ranger Drug Store, Suite 1 
Phone 120

DR. CARL WILSON

Physician and Surgeon
Offices in Cole Building

Over Cole’s Cafeteria 
Austin St., between Pine and Main.

Office Hours— 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Sundays— IS,90 to 4:00 p. m.

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY 

Office and Consultation 
Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas

DR. H. H. PANTON
Reavis Building, Suites 2 and 3

Across Street from DeGroff Hotel 
Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Special Attention to 
Gynecology, Obstetrics and Surgery.

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON

Physicians and Surgeons 
Offices in Postoffice Building 

Suites 7 and 8 
Office Phone No. 84 

And at Hillside Pharmacy.

DR. DAVID L. BETTISON 
DR. W . MOOD KNOWLES

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
502 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

DR. J. V. DOZIER
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases.
Office and Residence, El Paso Hotel 

Phone 10

C. R. FINNEGAN, A . B.-M. D. 
JAMES M. STUCKI, M. D.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Office, McManus Building, Over Tom 

Metcalf

Residence, McCIeskey Hotel

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office and Res.— 111 }$ N. Austin St.
Over Texas Drug Store.

Phone Texas Drug Store— No. 40

DRS. WEIR &  WHITE

Physicians and Surgeons
118}$ Main Street Telephone 200

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER

ELECTRIC COMPANY
Supplies and Appliances 

Electric Wiring
320 Walnut Street Opp. Postoffice

Feed and Grain
McFARLAND-DC W DY CO.

RANGER’S BIG FEED STORE
Wholesale and Retail Feed and Flour 

Phone No. 35
Pine Street, Half Block Wost ef 

T. & P. Railway.

Florists
Tell It With Flowers 

CUT FLOWERS
For all occasions received fresh daily.

CHATFIELD’S
121}$ South Austin— }$ Block. South 

of McCIeskey Hotel

Hospitals

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

A modern, scientifically equipped 
hospital conducted by experts. 

Young Addition Ranger. Texas

Insurance
Texas Employers’ Insurance Assn.
The million-dollar Mutual, writing 
Workmen’s Compensation Insurance 
at minimum net cost. Cash dividends 
paid monthly to stockholders. 
District Office, McCIeskey Hotel 

j C. H. Sinex, District Manager 
W. F. Moore, Claim Adjuster

Lawyers
G. G. HAZEL, County Att*y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Mai and Austin Streets

Lionel Moise W. L. Curtis

Roger Fenlaw
MOISE & CURTIS

LAWYERS
Marston Building Ranger, Texas

DAVENPORT &  OVERSON
ATTORNSYS AT LAW  
F. & M. Bank Building 

Ranger, Texas.

A . V. PENDLETON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

202 Pine Street P. O. Box 13
Ranger, Texas

A . E. FIRMIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

203 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Ranger, Texas,

D U N A W A Y  &  PEARSON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER, TEXAS

LEE J. MARKS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal Courts.

SUITE OVER POSTOFFICE

MILLWEE & ANDERSON

Attorneys at Law 
304-5 P. & Q. Reaty Building 

RANGER, TEXAS

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Com sellor at Law 

General Practice 
Offices Over Postoffice

RANGER, TEXAS

Lumber Dealers

E. N. DORSEY
1ST

RIG CONTRACTOR 

LUMBER, TIMBERS, RIG IRONS

OPERATORS— DEVELOPERS 
OIL LEASES

For quick action, either sale or de
velopment of your oil lease, see us.

We are always in the market for 
good strings of tools, line pipes and 
casings. If you are in need of same, 
get our prices first.

THE TOM McNELLY CO.
202-204 Pine Street P. O. Box 846 

RANGER, TEXAS

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

Office, 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

212 PINE STREET

Teaming Contractor

H. D. HANKS
TEAMING CONTRACTOR

Can Handle Anything in the Hauling 
Line

OFFICE IN BRYANT HOTEL

T ransf er— Storage

THE TERMINAL W AR E 
HOUSE CO.

General Storage and Transfer
Service

We get permits fur goods billed direct 
lo our private spur.

Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

RANGER TRANSFER &  
STORAGE CO.

“ THE RED BALL LINE” 

Railroad Avenue and Houston Street

Tinners

BELL’S TIN SHOE
FOR TANKS, GUTTER, WELL CAS

ING, ETC.
Phone 104 Opp. Burton-Lingo.

RANGER TIN SHOP

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheot Metal 

Our Motto: ‘Satisfaction Guaranteed”

SKINNER THE TINNER
“ If It’s Metal We Make It.”

CRESCENT SHEET METAL
WORKS.

One.Half Block North of Post Office

Tailors
RANGER DRY CLEANING" 

AND HAT WORKS
211 Pine Street

Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called 

for and delivered.

Undertakers
JNO. E. MILFORD CO. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 
EMBALMER.

Phone 110
Motor Ambulance— Calls Answered 

Promptly Day or Nisrht

Undertakers

Phone 29

Private Ambulance 
JONES COX & CO. 

Undertakers

Veterinarians

City Veterinary Hospital
}$ Mile East Depot on Strawn Road 

Dr. L. C. Funchess, Supt.
Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter

inarian and Interstate Inspector
Phone 24

These pictures are an interest
ing study to the thirty-third de
gree fight fan. They were taken 
at the Carpentier-Beckett fight in 
London when Carpentier knocked

out the Englisn tig..ter in seventy 
four seconds. The photo showing 
Carpentier delivering th<_ knockout 
gives an idea, of Carpentier s speed 
He landed his left on Beckett's

' "kett '-r.uld duck or put up his 
glove. The photo in which Georges 
is standing over Beckett show. 
C rpentier to he huskier than he 
was before the war.

FRENCH GENIUS 
KNOWN TOONLY 

FEW PERSONS
International News Service.

PAR S.—1The number of people in 
England who have heard of Jean Du- 
dine could be counted on the fingers' 
of one hand; in France he is known to 
a few hundred, not more, and yet he 
is undoubtedly a genius of supreme j 
merit. When it is too late to give j 
him any pleasure he will have a j 
wo^ld-wide reputation.

Dudine today is a man of about 
the Jesuits, and it is no doubt due to i 
their influence that he acquired early | 
;n life the habit of deep study and a j 
passion for learning.

Dudine today is a man of abouut! 
fifty-five years; his hair is iron gray, 
and grows low on his forehead; he is\ 
Hean shaven like a priest, and his j 
whole appearance suggests the priest- j 
hood. His nose is powerful and his j 
upper lip stiff and long; his eves are ; 
piercing and his eyebrows diabolical. 
As he looked up from the pages of 
his manuscripts his appearance was 
like some half-fledged hungry black
bird straining his bill for a worm.

As a young man he was a barrister 
and practiced in the town cf Rennes; 
over, in those days he was wonder
fully eloquent, original and combat
ive. When he was pleading the courts 
would he crowded wren interested on
lookers, who wSre spellbound at his 
oratory, but he was too original and 
too eccentric to be competely suc
cessful. A friend of his persuaded 
him to come to Paris, and there he 
came under the influence of three re
markable men— M. Jacques Dalcroze, 
tne man wffio has made popular in 
Europe the study of rhythmic gym
nastics; M. le Dantec, an eminent 
scientist, and M. Zaime, an occultist 
philosopher. He abandoned the law 
and took un the' study of the fine 
arts; like Michael Angelo, he felt 
that “ there is but one art,” and 
therefore he devoted almost equal 
attention to music, dancing, paint- j 
ing, literature and architecture.

Dudine was an associate of Dal
croze, but, like many Frenchmen, he 
is quite incapable of combining with 
other individuals, so this partnership 
was of short duration, and Dudine 
soon set up an academy of his own.

SNAKES, LIZARDS AND TOADS
SEIZED IN BOOTLEG RAID

• •
The little _ Mohammedan r irl 

shewn above is one of the many 
refugees brought into Jerusalem by 
the British. She is just eleven 
years old and has been married twiee. 
Her first husband died and her sec
ond husband divorced her.

FOR
HARDWARE 

GO TO
IAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG.. 
IHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

YOUR CITY AND SCHOOL

T A X E S
ARE N O W  DUE

Second Floor Marston Building 
Main and Marston Streets

His study of architecture had taught 
him to believe that there was a math
ematical principle underlying archi
tectural ornaments, whether Greek or 
Gothic, and that this mathematical or 
geometric principle was closely re
lated to psychic impulses. The re
sults of this study he applied to danc
ing and tried to give a logical form 
to the pattern, of the dances per
formed by his dancers. He has now 
at the present time many pupils, and 
their performances are full of in
terest, but inasmuch as Dudine has 
never studied the balance of poise 
of the human body in athletics, there 
is a lack of symmetry and grace 
about his ballets that is in no way 
compensated for by the logical pat
tern of the dance.

Executive Officer (as ship is com
ing to anchor) :-—Leggo that star
board anchor. Recruit (just aboard 
ship recently) :— I ain’t got ahold of 
it, sir.— Detroit News.

International News Service.
DENVER.—It was his reputation 

for sobriety and steadiness that saved 
Police Detective Schneider from pos
sible reprimand when he reported to 
his chief that he had been “ seeing 
snakes” during a raid on an alleged 
“bootleg still headquarters” here.

The bootleg squad arrested V. A. 
Blivins at his home here, seizing a 
quantity of “new liauor” and a jar of 
“ mash.” During their search of the 
premises, officers discovered a row of 
glass cases containing a variecj as
sortment of reptiles—lizards, horned 
toads and snakes.

Blivins says they were “ just pets,” 
but police are endeavoring to deter
mine if Blivins was prepared to pro
vide his customers with “ snakes” be
fore as well as after indulging in the 
booze.

BETTER THAN 
WHISKEY F O R '  

COLDS AND FEU
New Elixir, Called Aspironal, 

Medicated With L a t e s t  
Scientific Remedies, Used 
and Endorsed by European 
and American Army Sur
geons to Cut Short a Cold 
and Prevent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In
structed to Refund Price 
While You Wait at Counter 
If Relief Does Not Come 
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Immediate 
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.

The sensation of the year in the 
drug trade is Aspironal, the two- 
minute cold and cough reliever, au
thoritatively guaranteed by the lab
oratories; tested, approved and most 
enthusiastically endorsed by the high
est authorities, and proclaimed by 
the common people as ten times as 
quick and effective as whiskey, rock 
and rye, or any other cold and cough 
remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now supplied 
with the wonderful new elixir, so all 
you have to do to get rid of that cold 
is to step irto the nearest drug store, 
hand the clerk half a dollar for a bot
tle of Aspironal and tell him to serve 
you two teaspoonft-is with four tea
spoonfuls of water in a glass. With 
your watch in your hand, take the 
drink at one swallow and call for 
your money back in two minutes if 
you cannot feel your cold fading 
away like a dream within the time 
limit. Don’t be bashful, for all drug
gists invite you and expect you to 
try it. Everybody’s doing it.

When your cold or cough is re
lieved, take the remainder of the bet- 
tie home to your wife and babies, for 
Aspironal is by far the safest and 
most effective, the easiest to take and 
the most agreeable cold and cough 
remedy for infants and children.—  
Advertisement.

Ranger’s Shelf, Kitchen Hardware and Furniture

Bargain Store
Located at 310 Hunt Street, Strawn Road,

Is selling merchandise cheaper, because it is out 
of the High Rent District

Our Slogan:
Figure elsewhere, then see us; you will save money.

“ Free Delivery.”  G. H. Bramiey, Manager.



R A N G E R  D A I L Y  T I M E SP A G E  S I X

AT THE LIBERTY TODAYMOTORISTS INCENSED AT
BRITISH OIL PROFITEERS

-PANISH ? w t n d i,k : EX-TAMMANY BOSS 1 
AND WIFE ARRIVE 

FOR WINTER VISIT

SHOWS HEAD AGAINOil and Gas Leases, Mineral Deeds, 
Royalty Contracts—Eastland County International News Service.

LONDON.—British motorists are 
incensed at the oil trust’s profiteer
ing. Gasoline is retailed at 63 cents 
a gallon, although imported at a cost 
of but 39 rents a gallon, which in
cludes i i  cents government tax.

The principal oil companies refuse 
o explain who gets the excessive 
unfits.

Since 1912 the Shell Oil Company, 
the largest of the British pctrpleurh 
concerns, has paid an annual dividend 
of 35 per cent; the .Mexican Eagle 
Company, which before the war was 
earning 8 per cent, has steadily in
creased its earnings, declaring a 25 
ler cent dividend last year. For 1912 
che Anglo-American Oil Company 
paid a 20 per cent dividend and a 
bonus of 100 per cent in shares. For 
1914 and 1915 the dividend was 20 
oer cent each year, for 1916 it was 25 
er cent and for 1917 and 1918 &0 per 

:ent annually.

International News Service. jtionsl
DUBLIN.—“ Ireland is at war” is j and e 

the phrase commonly used by certain v-hm 
people to excuse certain acts of vio- of Sp 
lence. The remark invariably raises only . 
an incredulous smile, but in spite of tive. 
this there is no gettitng away from bnc 
the fact that there is hardlv any mild'- J er re 
er form of phrase to describe the act- lain’ 
uai situation. ! an(l 1

Take this morning’s Dublin neves-j ideas 
papers and we find news, and very i ing tl 
exciting news too, from at least three j ly w 
“ fronts.” It is not the recognized this 
warfare, either trench or open, but usual 
is perhaps best described as guerilla, suit

In the first instance on the south consu 
coast there was a “ naval engage- flood 
ment.” An admiralty motor launch ly- ject. 
ing at a pier in Bantry bay, County In 
Cork, was silently invaded by a body bait 
of men, the naval men in charge were ! his n 
instantly overpowered, the vessel to th 
searched and eight rifles and three re- to pa 
volvers taken away. The alarm was valise 
given as soon as possible and military tents, 
in armored cars scoured the coun ry- j 
side. No arrests.

Another news item reports: While 
police were endeeavoring to arrest a 
Sinn Fein leader named Patrick 
O’Hegarty near Gurteen, County 
Sligo, they came into sharp conilict 
with an assembled crowd. U’Hegarty 
was in a motor car and the police 
drew a cordon across the road to stop 
the car, but the driver, putting on full 
speed, drove through the line, knock
ing down several of the police. The 
latter fired on the fleeing car and the 
fire was returned. None of the police 
was hit, but those in the car had some 
‘casualties.” Dr. Doyle had a bullet 
in the leg, the chauffeur had a portion 
of ins ear shot away and the car was 
riddled. The police followed the car 
on bicycles and came up with it at 
Gurteen, "where a scene of wild disor
der occurred. The police attempted to 
arrest O’Grady and were attacked

I f ®

MAY BOOK FAMOUS INNOCENT CABBAGE PATCH
WAS WHISKEY CACHE

MOTHERS, AT CHURCH,
CHECK CHILDREN AT CRECHEBIG MARCUS SHOW

Manager W. B. Palmer, of the Lib
erty theater, is negotiating with Klaw 
& Erlanger, the big New York book
ing exchange, for an early appearance 
here of the famous Marcus Show in 
the latest of its perennial revues, “ Oh 
Baby.” The eastern showmen have 
received excellent reports on the pros
perity of this section and will send 
several of the bigger attractions this 
way should the contemplated tour of 
“ Oh Baby” prove lucrative.

Mr. Palmer is in receipt of a wire 
offering the attraction provided that 
a large sum, sufficient to guarantee 
the show against loss, is assured.

Mr. Palmer has not yet decided 
whether this would be profitable as 
the amount involved carries with it 
the necessity of playing to capacity at 
top prices. He will endeavor to 
sound out some of his patrons before 
replying to Klaw & Erlanger’s com
munication.

If the Marcus Show comes it will 
mark the advent of the biggest mus'e- 
al spectacle on the road to th;s sec
tion of the country for the fii'st time. 
It will positively be the number one 
and original company and production. 
There, is no second company present
ing “ Oh Baby.”

Although the Marcus show would br 
here for the first time it has been 
seen in the big cities of the east by 
many Rangerites. With the exception 
of New York Winter Garden’s “ Pass
ing Show” and Ziegfeld’s “ Follies” it 
has no rival.

Of course the show would bring the 
famous Marcus Peaches,. together 
with Mike Sacks and. company of over 
fifty.

International News Service 
DENVER— A creche under the 

care of a trained kindergarten teach
er has been established at Trinity 
Methodist church here for the con
venience of mothers who desire to 
attend divine services on Sunday and 

rho have no one to care for their 
hildren at home.

International News Service.
WILLIAMSON, W. V.— Revenue 

officers with keen noses recently un
earthed a rather “ wet” cabbage patch 
“ un the hollow from Bottom Creek.” 
Besides the cabbage- there were four 
ten-gallon kegs, one five-gallon keg, 
two five-gallon oil cans and several 
pint jars filled with liqour.P our young men engaged in the 

jolly pastime of rolling away loose 
valuables from the outside of the 
Ranger Hai’dware Company, accord
ing to the officers who stopped the 
sport, will be charged with grand 
larceny in the district court today. 
They were arrested by Night Offi
cers Black and Hunt and at headquar
ters gave their names L. Carroll, H. 
McOleskey, R. IT. Cook, and T. J. 
Wilburn.

The barrel which the officers state 
the quartette was taking away anS 
had a team and wagon ready to re
ceive, contained chains and other 
heavy hardware valued at $350.00.

Everything and Anything Used in the Office
court. The priest remarked that he 
had no respect for the court or for 
any English court. There are also re
corded raids for arms at several coun
try houses.

These reports all go to indicate the 
nature of the “ warfare” which is go
ing on and which certainly cannot be 
ignored.

What is .the purpose of it all? .
Those who have been gathering 

arms, and. as' in the Bantry case, quite 
successfully, are net doing it for 
amusement. Neither is the money raid 
a purposeless adventure. The arms 
and the money are needed for an ok- 
iect which it is hardly necessary to 
indicate. Daring men are emolovo-l in 
this work, and the immunity whdi 
thev have hitherto enjoyed from ar
rest and punishment is one of its most 
remarkable features.

W hy leave Ranger to buy your Office Fur
niture and Supplies when you can get them 
here and save the freight?

Let’s keep business at home.

Steel Safes, Steel and W ood Desks, Tables and 
Filing Devices o f all kinds.

Wilson Jones Loose Leaf Ledgers, Binders, etc. 
Complete National Blank Book line. Leather 
goods, engineers’ and architects’ supplies. We 
will at all times carry one o f the largest supplies 
of stationery and office furniture to be found 
anywhere in the state.

We are equipped to furnish your office from 
start to finish.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Croktift. j
Richard Croker, years ago known 1 

as the Tammany chief, and Mrs. j 
Croker, arrived in New York recent- ;

Flannery Taken 
to County Seat

ly from England on their way to the 
southern part of the U. S. for a 
winter stay. Although Croker has 
been out of Tammany affairs many 
years his coming is the occasion for; c U o  m o  L U i i i m ^  i / a o  j t v *  ;

get together fest of the “ old boys.’?jjR. J. Flannery, who was arrested 
when found in a box car containing 
merchandise in the Texas & Pacific 
yards early Sunday morning, was 
taken to Eastland this morning by 
railroad officers, for the purpose of 
turning him over to county authori
ties. charges of robbing box cars 
may be preferred.

Flannery was arrested a week ago 
when found under a culvert in the 
yards. Nothing could be proved 
against him and he was released. 
Officers Carter, Edmundsbn and 
Hamilton, who made the arrest this 
time, say that there is a strong case 
against Flannery.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Are Held in the 

Elks’ Club, 419 Main Street 
Every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testi

monial meetings are held at 8 
p. m. All are cordially invited.BRITISH NOBILITY IS

‘GOING BROKE’ SAYS MAIL
WHITE & HARVEY  

ARCHITECTS 
and General Contractors 

418-419 Kampmann Building 
’ San Antonio, Texas 

314-16 Gilmore Building 
Fort Worth. Texas 

Our Methods Will Save You Money

International News Service.
LONDON.— English nobility is “ go

ing broke” . The “ new poor” is the 
nhrase invented by the Daily Mail to 
describe members of the peerage who 
haVe been left in a bad way finan
cially by the war.

“ in the hunting shires of Leicester
shire and its neighborhood there is 
ample evidence of this poverty,’ say? 
fhe Daily Mail. “ The countryside is 
littered with big, empty houses and 
empty stables.

“ The nobles are toop oor to hunt, 
and the old-time gayery of these pro
vincial districts is now gone. The 
old ‘hunting crowd’ has been hard hit 
by taxation. The cavalrymen who 
wefe the life of the hunting field are 
dead or vanished. Their friends have 
not the heart, to return. The for
eigners, Italian steeplechasers, Bel- 
Ma'ti millionaires and Austrian nobles 
are seen no more. The ‘new rich’ who 
have nibbled at the emptV houses are 
frightened off. by the big stables. 
They do not hunt and they fear that 
the expense of maintaining the estab- 
Mshment would be too great.”

Times Want Ads Pay
DRESSER FAMILY

HAS REUNION HERE

We Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCJeskey

A family reunion after thirty-three 
years’ separation took place in Ran
ger ;;hc other day, when Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Dresser of Lamar, Okla., made 
c». I'uryiise visit to his brother, Ed 
DvOsser, and family. Mrs. Franklin, 
of Phoenix, Ariz., a sister of the 
Messrs. Dresser, also attended the re
union. Ed Dresser is proprietor of the 
Oak Park apartments. An enjoy
able Christmas was spent by the fam-

New Biiick Roadster for Sale,

123 N. Rusk S t., North of F. & M. Bank,

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued at East- 

land:
Charles B. Woods and Miss Ida 

Mae Scott, Cisco.
Ed Hanghton and Miss Margaret 

Henderson, Dallas.
W. P. Willis and Miss Edith O. 

Clemmet, Springtown, Ark.
Roy K, Frost and Miss Ola Wheel

er, Cisco.
V/. R. Freeman, Desdemona and 

Miss Virginia Cooper, Ft. Worth.
Jas.' H. Wilson and Miss Julia Max, 

Ranger.
Clerence Wilson (colored) and 

Lorie Brown, Ft. Worth.
Wilfred J ., Long, Olden, and Miss 

Eulah F. Briggers, Eastland.
A. C. Johnson, Arlington, and Miss 

Irene Pctterson, Eastland.
Carroll M. Bailey and Mrs. Stella 

Henley, De Leon.
Clifton M. Noland and Miss Bell 

Minis, Parkvillle, Mo., and Brown- 
wood, Texas.

/y
JAPAN BLAMES OUR

MISSIONARIES IN COREA

International News Service.
NEW YORK.— Admiral Saito, Gov

ernor-General of Corea (Chosenl, 
was auoted in an interview received 
here from Seoul as having declared 
that Christian missionaries were back 
of the Corea n disturbances. He was 
quoted as. having characterized Dr 
Sechfield, Canadian Presbyterian, 
ruD.rrintepdent of the Severence Hos
pital in Seoul, as an arch agitator 
and dangerous man.

Admiral Saito derive ’"1 that wVlp 
he had no quarrel with Christianity, 
th" missionaries in Seoul must- stay 
within their own province.

to protect our customers’ interests m every way that lies within 
our power, handling with scrupulous care all matters entrusted 
to us; to render service in keeping With the best traditions o f the 
banker’s calling, always remembering that out bank exists and 
has a right to exist only so long as it is o f  real public service 
— this is OUR CREED.

We can give immediate deliveries 
on the following:

GASOLINE
FUEL OIL FOR DRILLING WELLS 

(Tank Car Lots)
STEAM CYLINDER STOCKS

GAS OILS

Mrs. A. G. Armstrong, Jack Arm
strong and Hubert Kilpatrick have re
turned from Crawford, where they 
spent the Christmas holidays.

Alex Terrell, of the General Con
struction company, is in Ranger to
day.

Sydney C. Lackland, until recently 
busy with the"'' pening of townsites in 
the Rio Grand 2 valley, has returned 
to Ranger for a few days.

Mrs. Blannis Malone, humane offi
cer, who was seriously ill Saturday, 
is- much improved and hopes to be 
able to resume her duties in a few 
days.

RANGER, TEXAf

KEROSENE
Our Refinery is situated two miles 

north of town.
P. O. BOX 563 RANGER, TEXAS

Call for our dance records 
made by Jockers Brothers, 
Sweatman’s Original Jazz 
Band, Ned Lewis’ Jazz 
Band, The Happy Six, to
gether with our “ Phono 
Movies,” and have some 
fun.

TO OPEN FLORIST SHOPS
IN EASTLAND AND CISCO

E. L. Chatfield, who opened a florist 
shop some time ago in Ranger, ex
pects to open shop :dso in Cisco and 
Eastland within the near future. Mr. 
Chatfield carries all kinds of flowers 
in stock and can fill orders, on short 
notice.

Service Stations—-Breckenridge and Caddo

SEE MISS LOCKMAN AT

CANADIAN WOMEN PLAN
PILGRIMAGE TO FLANDERS PLUMBING?

SEE R. D. LINCOLN
His Many Friends Are His Recommendation

If It’s Plumbing, We Have It
AUSTIN AND W ALNUT STREETS.

Furniture, Light Hardware and 
Camp SuppliesInternational Nmvss Service.

LONDON.— Canadian Women—
wives, mothers, sisters—will make a 
pilgi'image in the Cpring to the 
graves of soldiers who lie in Flan
ders fields, and arrangements are be
ing made here to provide for their 
comfort during the break in the jour
ney from Canada to France. The 
Canadian Red Cross Society ha? tak
en a two-years’ lease on a large house 
in Kensington which will be convert
ed into a woman’s hostel.

THE HOME OUTFITTER

“ EVENTUALLY YOU MUST’ 
Why Not Today?

Pay Your Taxes
Second Floor Mavston Buildm 
Main and Marston Streets

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF F. & M. BANK  
CORNER RUSK AND W ALNUT STREETS


